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I
(Legislative acts)

REGULATIONS
REGULATION (EU) 2019/1700 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL
of 10 October 2019
establishing a common framework for European statistics relating to persons and households, based
on data at individual level collected from samples, amending Regulations (EC) No 808/2004, (EC) No
452/2008 and (EC) No 1338/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council, and repealing
Regulation (EC) No 1177/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council and Council
Regulation (EC) No 577/98
(Text with EEA relevance)

THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, and in particular Article 338(1) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the European Commission,
After transmission of the draft legislative act to the national parliaments,
Acting in accordance with the ordinary legislative procedure (1),
Whereas:
(1)

Statistical data and indicators are the backbone of responsible evidence‐based policies. In the context of the Europe
2020 Strategy and the strengthening of economic governance, social indicators play an essential role in informing
and supporting the Union’s key priorities. Those priorities relate in particular to inclusive and sustainable growth
and job creation; social cohesion; the reduction of poverty, inequalities and social exclusion; the inclusion of people
with disabilities, and equal treatment; and skills, mobility and the digital economy. In particular, social indicators are
needed to provide a sound statistical basis for developing and monitoring the policies introduced by the Union and
the Member States to address those priorities. High‐quality social statistics are needed to improve the resilience of
the Union and its cohesion targets and to preserve its welfare levels. Sound data are also of utmost importance as a
bulwark against misinformation.

(2)

To strengthen the social goals of the European semester, social statistics have a paramount role, and it is essential to
improve the availability of social indicators in order to ensure that they are provided in due time for the relevant
policy frameworks. Enhancing the social dimension of the European semester would improve the resilience of the
Union and its cohesion targets, and would ensure that welfare levels are maintained.

(3)

In line with the ‘Beyond GDP’ initiative, it is important to address social aspects of progress with strong indicators
focusing on the situation of citizens, describing the distributions of material living conditions and inequalities as
well as investigating better the multiple dimensions of quality of life.

(1) Position of the European Parliament of 16 April 2019 (not yet published in the Official Journal) and decision of the Council of 7
October 2019.
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(4)

European social statistics should be provided on the basis of equal treatment of all types of users, such as policy‐
makers, public administrations, researchers, trade unions, students, civil society representatives including non‐
governmental organisations, and citizens, which should be able to access statistics freely and easily through
Commission (Eurostat) databases on its website and in its publications. In that regard, the timeliness and user‐
friendliness of the Commission (Eurostat) website should be further improved.

(5)

It is therefore of paramount importance that social indicators are of the necessary high quality, in particular in terms
of their accuracy, timeliness, usability and accessibility, their relevance, their adaptability to new users’ requests, as
well as their comparability, coherence and efficiency. In particular it is essential to improve the timeliness of social
indicators so that they are available in due time for the relevant policy frameworks, including the European
Semester. Moreover, more accurate and timely indicators could significantly benefit the monitoring of the United
Nations Sustainable Development Goals.

(6)

In order to assess the situation of households and persons, it is important to measure income and estimate the
minimum level of resources required to participate adequately in society. It is therefore essential to improve data
collection and the methodology of standardised indicators in order to provide reference budget estimations on a
regional basis, as well as to aim to ensure better coverage of the populations concerned. Statistical data should
provide a robust basis for the setting up of indicators adapted to the variety of possible users.

(7)

Income is widely used when assessing the situation of households. However, it is also important to measure
consumption, wealth and debts, including possible debts in foreign currency, both from a household and from a
macroeconomic perspective. Moreover, poverty, in particular child poverty, is a multifaceted phenomenon which
involves not only material living conditions, such as level of income, consumption, wealth and debt, but also health,
education, and access to and use of services. Furthermore, in order to address unemployment adequately, in
particular youth unemployment, and new employment trends, especially in the context of digital economy, it is
important to have extensive, sound and comparable statistical data.

(8)

European statistics relating to persons and households are currently collected on the basis of a number of legislative
acts covering surveys on persons and households, demographic statistics, population and housing censuses and data
mainly collected from administrative sources. Some data are also gathered from business surveys. Despite significant
improvements in recent years, there is a need to further integrate and streamline the data collection for statistics in a
more holistic manner, based on surveys conducted on persons and households throughout the Union. In order to
obtain sound data for research and policy‐making, it is essential to increase investment in high‐quality, more
accurate and holistic data collection, because sound data are a pre‐condition for responsible policy‐making.

(9)

To improve data quality and efficiency, the use of administrative records should be encouraged to the extent possible.
The possibility of using administrative sources for statistical purposes has already widened significantly, thanks to
technological advances. The use of administrative sources should be further actively promoted in the area of social
statistics, while always ensuring the quality, in particular the accuracy, timeliness and comparability of those
statistics. Other data sources adapted to persons or relevant subjects which cannot be accessed through
administrative records should also be maintained, while safeguarding the right to the protection of personal data.

(10)

The Commission Communication of 10 August 2009 on the production method of EU statistics: a vision for the
next decade emphasised the increasing use of multiple data sources and innovative data collection methods as well
as the growing importance of harmonising statistical concepts and methods across domains. It called for a new
generation of statistical law that would address broader areas.
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(11)

In 2011, the European Statistical System Committee (ESSC) established by Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 of the
European Parliament and of the Council (2) endorsed the Wiesbaden Memorandum on a New Conceptual Design for
Household and Social Statistics, according to which the European surveys that provide data relating to persons and
households should be streamlined, and additionally less frequent microdata collection should be used to
complement those core social surveys. Furthermore, access to administrative data should be enhanced, and the re‐
use of existing data sources and access to new data sources should be developed at Union and national level.

(12)

The European Statistical System (ESS) is committed to engaging all users in a proactive manner by meeting their
demands in a responsive manner and to reinforcing cooperation between the Commission (Eurostat), the national
statistical institutes (NSIs), the national central banks, the European Statistical Advisory Committee and the Union
agencies. It is therefore of the utmost importance that input by all stakeholders, including policy‐makers,
researchers and academics, data producers, civil society and other interest groups, be duly taken into account when
adapting and modernising the social surveys.

(13)

Those developments need to be gradually streamlined and statistical law in the area of social statistics needs to be
modernised in order to ensure that high‐quality social indicators are produced in a more integrated, adaptable,
flexible, efficient and timely manner, in order to respond to developments in society. At the same time, due
consideration must be given to the needs of users, to the burden on respondents, to Member States’ capacities and
resources, to the reliability and accuracy of the methods used, to the technical feasibility of producing the statistics,
to the time within which statistics can be available and to the reliability of the results.

(14)

In particular, none of the measures taken for the purpose of applying this Regulation should impose significant
additional costs which result in a disproportionate or unjustified burden on the respondents and the Member States.

(15)

Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 provides the general legal framework for European Statistics and Article 13 thereof
establishes the European statistical programme. This Regulation sets up a specific framework for European statistics
relating to persons and households, based on data at individual level collected from samples. It specifies the data and
information to be collected by Member States and transmitted to the Commission (Eurostat), and the fundamental
quality requirements to be met. It provides for more detailed technical specifications to be given in delegated and
implementing acts. It allows the various data collections to be integrated with one another and with the use of
administrative records, while consolidating and simplifying existing law, in accordance with the European statistical
programme.

(16)

Union law concerning social statistics based on data at individual level was adopted to respond to certain policy
needs existing at the time of its adoption. The social area is, however, characterised by new and fast changing
realities. New social circumstances and phenomena are emerging, which make it necessary to update the existing
legal framework at Union level. This Regulation should therefore provide for a rich statistical base that adequately
covers and reflects current needs and allows for the development and production of statistical data that are
responsive to the future needs of policy-makers, users and the public at large, taking into account statistical
comparability at international level. This Regulation should, in particular, provide for high flexibility for further
developments in the field of statistics relating to persons and households. It is also essential that data collection be
carried out using the latest technological changes.

(17)

In order to better streamline and rationalise the reference framework for European social statistics based on data
collected from samples, existing European statistics relating to persons and households based on data at individual
level should be brought together under one framework. This would guarantee that European social statistics based
on data collected from samples including the labour force, income and living conditions, health, education and
training, use of information and communication technologies, time use and consumption domains are produced in
a more consistent and coordinated way.

(2) Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 March 2009 on European statistics and repealing
Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 1101/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the transmission of data subject to
statistical confidentiality to the Statistical Office of the European Communities, Council Regulation (EC) No 322/97 on Community
Statistics, and Council Decision 89/382/EEC, Euratom establishing a Committee on the Statistical Programmes of the European
Communities (OJ L 87, 31.3.2009, p. 164).
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(18)

In accordance with the objectives of this Regulation, the Commission should institute feasibility and pilot studies
aiming to improve the quality of the data sets and social indicators. Such studies should cover data comparability,
developing new methodologies, modernising data collection and meeting users’ new demands, especially addressing
populations that are difficult to reach, data on specific sub‐populations, in particular those that are the most
vulnerable, making available statistics at NUTS 2 territorial level, and producing data at detailed local level in a cost‐
effective and responsive manner. Member States should cooperate with regard to those feasibility and pilot studies
and the Commission should be able to provide financial support for their implementation.

(19)

For the labour force and income and living conditions domains, in order to adapt to users’ needs and new
expectations, it should be possible to collect data on ad‐hoc subjects at a specific time in order to allow the variables
collected on a regular basis to be supplemented by complementary variables, highlighting unexplored aspects of the
labour force and income and living conditions. In justified cases, it should be possible for those data also to cover
topics not provided for in this Regulation.

(20)

A core set of harmonised variables should be provided for every domain, with a view to better exploiting and
disseminating the data available to the Commission (Eurostat) and, in particular, as a prerequisite for data matching
and cross‐cutting analyses. That practice is likely to help increase the analytical potential of data sets through the
application of modelling techniques and achieve economies of scale.

(21)

Data collection in the time use and consumption domains at Union level provides important multi‐purpose data for
Union policies affecting the lives of citizens. Time use data has proven to be of utmost importance in assessing, inter
alia, gender equality in sharing work and care responsibilities or in measuring unpaid work. Consumption is also an
important element of the material living conditions of the citizens. Data collection, which in both domains is carried
out voluntarily by many Member States, on the basis of agreements and general guidelines, should be further
developed and modernised. Data collection should be mandatory for the consumption domain and optional for the
time use domain. Where implemented, such collection should, however, take place in accordance with this
Regulation, so as to ensure comparability. In the long term, all Member States should aim to participate in data
collection for the time use domain. Where possible, Union financial support should be provided for the
modernisation and implementation of data collection in the time use and consumption domains.

(22)

Due to their specificities, demographic statistics within the meaning of Regulation (EU) No 1260/2013 of the
European Parliament and of the Council (3), population and housing censuses within the meaning of Regulation
(EC) No 763/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council (4), business surveys, and statistics based mainly
on administrative sources, are not covered by this Regulation and should be governed separately by specific
frameworks adapted to their characteristics.

(23)

Statistics are no longer considered to be just one of many sources of information for policy‐making purposes, but
instead play a central role in the decision‐making process. Evidence‐based decision‐making requires statistics that
meet high‐quality criteria, as set out in Regulation (EC) No 223/2009, in accordance with the purposes they are
serving.

(24)

High‐quality social data are not only necessary for policy purposes but also for research and as a component of
sound information infrastructure. Researchers acquiring access to microdata for scientific purposes, granted on the
basis of Commission Regulation (EU) No 557/2013 (5) as regards access to confidential data without direct
identifiers for scientific purposes, would benefit greatly from having better linked statistical data sets.

(3) Regulation (EU) No 1260/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 November 2013 on European demographic
statistics (OJ L 330, 10.12.2013, p. 39).
(4) Regulation (EC) No 763/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 9 July 2008 on population and housing censuses (OJ L
218, 13.8.2008, p. 14).
(5) Commission Regulation (EU) No 557/2013 of 17 June 2013 implementing Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 of the European Parliament
and of the Council on European Statistics as regards access to confidential data for scientific purposes and repealing Commission
Regulation (EC) No 831/2002 (OJ L 164, 18.6.2013, p. 16).
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(25)

Income, consumption and wealth are three dimensions determining the material wellbeing of households. It is
important to seek, across the existing data sources, to describe better those dimensions, the distribution of each of
them as well as their joint distribution across households, more accurately taking into account the existence of
several data sources and seeking reinforcement of their joint use. This Regulation should therefore include and
enhance the consumption domain and the linkages between those three dimensions.

(26)

Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 requires Member States to comply with the statistical principles and quality criteria
specified in that Regulation. Quality reports are essential for assessing, improving and communicating on the
quality of European statistics. The ESSC has endorsed an ESS Standard for Quality Reports Structure, in accordance
with Article 12 of that Regulation. The European Statistics Code of Practice is the backbone of the ESS common
quality framework, setting standards for the development, production and dissemination of European statistics.
This should contribute to the harmonisation of quality reporting under this Regulation.

(27)

Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 includes rules on the transmission of data from the Member States to the Commission
(Eurostat) and on the use thereof, including on the transmission and protection of confidential data. Measures taken
in accordance with this Regulation should ensure that confidential data are transmitted and used exclusively for
statistical purposes in accordance with Articles 21 and 22 of Regulation (EC) No 223/2009.

(28)

Regulations (EU) 2016/679 (6) and (EU) 2018/1725 (7) of the European Parliament and of the Council and Directive
2002/58/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council (8) apply to the personal data covered by this Regulation.
In particular, statistical data required for the purpose of developing and monitoring Union and national actions and
strategies in the areas of public health and health and safety at work should be regarded as data processed for reasons
of substantial public interest.

(29)

Reliable statistics are needed at national as well as at regional level where better comparability is required. It is
important that aggregated data be made available for comparable territorial units such as NUTS 2, while taking
costs into account and providing Member States with the appropriate financial resources. In accordance with
Regulation (EC) No 1059/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council (9), all Member States’ statistics that
are transmitted to the Commission (Eurostat) and that are to be broken down by territorial units should use the
NUTS classification. Consequently, in order to establish comparable regional statistics, data on the territorial units
should be provided in accordance with the NUTS classification. In the longer term, efforts should be made to
achieve more detailed local data, based on the infrastructure set up by Directive 2007/2/EC of the European
Parliament and of the Council (10).

(30)

In order to take account of economic, social and technical developments, the power to adopt acts in accordance with
Article 290 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) should be delegated to the Commission
in order to amend the detailed topics set out in Annex I, to put in place or adapt the eight‐year multiannual rolling
planning for the collection of data covered by this Regulation in accordance with the periodicity specified in Annex
IV, and to establish the number and title of variables. It is of particular importance that the Commission carry out
appropriate consultations during its preparatory work, including at expert level, and that those consultations be
conducted in accordance with the principles laid down in the Interinstitutional Agreement of 13 April 2016 on
Better Law‐Making (11). In particular, to ensure equal participation in the preparation of delegated acts, the European
Parliament and the Council receive all documents at the same time as Member States’ experts, and their experts
systematically have access to meetings of Commission expert groups dealing with the preparation of delegated acts.

(6) Regulation (EU) 2016/679 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 on the protection of natural persons with
regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data, and repealing Directive 95/46/EC (General Data
Protection Regulation) (OJ L 119, 4.5.2016, p. 1).
(7) Regulation (EU) 2018/1725 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 October 2018 on the protection of natural persons
with regard to the processing of personal data by the Union institutions, bodies, offices and agencies and on the free movement of
such data, and repealing Regulation (EC) No 45/2001 and Decision No 1247/2002/EC (OJ L 295, 21.11.2018, p. 39).
(8) Directive 2002/58/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 July 2002 concerning the processing of personal data and
the protection of privacy in the electronic communications sector (Directive on privacy and electronic communications) (OJ L 201,
31.7.2002, p. 37).
(9) Regulation (EC) No 1059/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 May 2003 on the establishment of a common
classification of territorial units for statistics (NUTS) (OJ L 154, 21.6.2003, p. 1).
(10) Directive 2007/2/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 14 March 2007 establishing an Infrastructure for Spatial
Information in the European Community (INSPIRE) (OJ L 108, 25.4.2007, p. 1).
(11) OJ L 123, 12.5.2016, p. 1.
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(31)

In order to ensure uniform conditions for the implementation of this Regulation, implementing powers should be
conferred on the Commission in respect of the description of variables, the technical specifications of the particular
data sets, the technical items when they are common to several data sets, the technical formats needed to facilitate
the transmission of information from the Member States to the Commission (Eurostat), the sampling frames, in
particular setting out the minimum requirements of the sampling frames, the arrangements for and the content of
the quality reports, and any derogations. Those powers should be exercised in accordance with Regulation (EU) No
182/2011 of the European Parliament and of the Council (12).

(32)

Where the implementation of this Regulation would require major adaptations to the national statistical system of a
Member State, the Commission should be able, in duly justified cases and for a limited period of time, to grant
derogations to the Member States concerned. Such major adaptations may arise in particular from the need to
improve timeliness, to adapt the design of the data collection, including the access to administrative sources, or to
develop new innovative tools to produce data. Where appropriate, a Union financial contribution should also be
provided to Member States in the form of grants, in particular for capacity‐building in accordance with Regulation
(EU, Euratom) 2018/1046 of the European Parliament and of the Council (13).

(33)

Collaboration and coordination between the authorities in the framework of the ESS should be reinforced to ensure
coherence and comparability of European social statistics produced in accordance with the principles laid down in
Article 338(2) TFEU. There is also data collection by other Union bodies, in particular Union agencies, as well as the
academic community, beyond those referred to in this Regulation. Cooperation between such actors and those
involved in the ESS should therefore be reinforced in order to take advantage of synergies.

(34)

Since the objective of this Regulation, namely the establishment of a common framework for European statistics
relating to persons and households, based on data at individual level collected from samples, cannot be sufficiently
achieved by the Member States but can rather, by reason of harmonisation, data quality and comparability, be better
achieved at Union level, and because high‐quality statistics that are collected in a harmonised manner provide a
major added value to policy‐making at Union and Member State levels, the Union may adopt measures, in
accordance with the principle of subsidiarity set out in Article 5 of the Treaty on European Union. In accordance
with the principle of proportionality, as set out in that Article, this Regulation does not go beyond what is necessary
in order to achieve that objective.

(35)

The European social statistics based on data collected from samples and the data collection process should become
more efficient and relevant. European statistics relating to persons and households, based on data at individual level
collected from samples are currently regulated in a number of separate legislative acts which should be replaced by
this Regulation. It is therefore necessary to repeal Council Regulation (EC) No 577/98 (14) and Regulation (EC) No
1177/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council (15) and to amend relevant parts of Regulations (EC) No
808/2004 (16), (EC) No 452/2008 (17) and (EC) No 1338/2008 (18) of the European Parliament and of the Council.

(12) Regulation (EU) No 182/2011 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 February 2011 laying down the rules and general
principles concerning mechanisms for control by Member States of the Commission’s exercise of implementing powers (OJ L 55,
28.2.2011, p. 13).
(13) Regulation (EU, Euratom) 2018/1046 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 July 2018 on the financial rules applicable
to the general budget of the Union, amending Regulations (EU) No 1296/2013, (EU) No 1301/2013, (EU) No 1303/2013, (EU) No
1304/2013, (EU) No 1309/2013, (EU) No 1316/2013, (EU) No 223/2014, (EU) No 283/2014, and Decision No 541/2014/EU and
repealing Regulation (EU, Euratom) No 966/2012 (OJ L 193, 30.7.2018, p. 1).
(14) Council Regulation (EC) No 577/98 of 9 March 1998 on the organisation of a labour force sample survey in the Community (OJ L 77,
14.3.1998, p. 3).
(15) Regulation (EC) No 1177/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 June 2003 concerning Community statistics on
income and living conditions (EU-SILC) (OJ L 165, 3.7.2003, p. 1).
(16) Regulation (EC) No 808/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 21 April 2004 concerning Community statistics on
the information society (OJ L 143, 30.4.2004, p. 49).
(17) Regulation (EC) No 452/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 April 2008 concerning the production and
development of statistics on education and lifelong learning (OJ L 145, 4.6.2008, p. 227).
(18) Regulation (EC) No 1338/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 December 2008 on Community statistics on
public health and health and safety at work (OJ L 354, 31.12.2008, p. 70).
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(36)

The European Data Protection Supervisor was consulted in accordance with Article 28(2) of Regulation (EC) No
45/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council (19) and delivered an opinion on 1 March 2017 (20).

(37)

The ESSC has been consulted,

HAVE ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1
Subject‐matter and scope
1.
This Regulation establishes a common framework for European statistics relating to persons and households, based
on data at individual level collected from samples of those persons and households.
2.

This Regulation does not apply to population and housing censuses as referred to in Regulation (EC) No 763/2008.

Article 2
Definitions
For the purposes of this Regulation, the following definitions apply:
(1)

‘microdata’ means non‐aggregated observations or measurements of characteristics of individual units, without direct
identifier;

(2)

‘pre‐checked aggregated data’ or ‘pre‐checked microdata’ means data or microdata without direct identifiers, verified
by the Member States on the basis of common validation rules where available;

(3)

‘domain’ means one or several data sets that covers particular topics;

(4)

‘observation unit’ means an identifiable entity about which data can be obtained;

(5)

‘topic’ means the content of the information to be collected about the observation units, each topic covering a number
of detailed topics;

(6)

‘detailed topic’ means the detailed content of the information to be collected about the observation units related to a
topic, each detailed topic covering a number of variables;

(7)

‘variable’ means a characteristic of an observation unit that may assume more than one of a set of values;

(8)

‘administrative records’ mean data generated by a non‐statistical source, usually a public body, the main aim of which
is not the provision of statistics;

(9)

‘ad‐hoc subjects’ means themes that are of particular interest to users at a specific point in time but that are not
included in the regular data sets;

(10) ‘headline indicator’ means widely used information that serves to monitor a central objective of Union policy;
(11) ‘usual residence’ means the place where a person normally spends the daily period of rest, regardless of temporary
absences for purposes of recreation, holidays, visits to friends and relatives, business, medical treatment or religious
pilgrimage. The following persons alone are considered to be usual residents of a specific geographical area:
(a) those who have lived in their place of usual residence for a continuous period of at least 12 months before the
reference time; or
(b) those who arrived in their place of usual residence during the 12 months before the reference time with the
intention of staying there for at least one year.
Where the circumstances described in point (a) or (b) cannot be established, ‘usual residence’ can be taken to mean
the place of legal or registered residence;
(19) Regulation (EC) No 45/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 December 2000 on the protection of individuals
with regard to the processing of personal data by the Community institutions and bodies and on the free movement of such data (OJ
L 8, 12.1.2001, p. 1).
(20) OJ C 87, 21.3.2017, p. 1.
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(12) ‘metadata’ means information that is needed to use and interpret statistics and that describes data in a structured way;
(13) ‘quality report’ means a report conveying information about the quality of a statistical product or process;
(14) ‘sampling frames’ means a list, map or other specification of the units which determine a population that is to be
completely enumerated or sampled;
(15) ‘private household’ means a person living alone or a group of persons who live together, providing oneself or
themselves with the essentials of living.

Article 3
Domains and data sets
1.
Data collection as referred to in Article 1, carried out by the Member States, shall be organised into the following
domains:
(a) labour force;
(b) income and living conditions;
(c) health;
(d) education and training;
(e) use of information and communication technologies;
(f) time use;
(g) consumption.
2.
With regard to the time use domain, data collection as referred to in Article 1, carried out by the Member States, shall
be optional. Where a Member State collects data for the time use domain, it shall do so in accordance with this Regulation
in order to ensure comparability. In the long term, all Member States shall aim to carry out data collection for the time use
domain.
3.
For all domains referred to in paragraph 1, the data sets shall cover the following common topics, further details of
which are set out in Annex I:
(a) technical items;
(b) person and household characteristics;
(c) health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and health determinants;
(d) labour market participation;
(e) educational attainment and background.
For some domains, data sets shall further detail those common topics, as set out in Annex I.
4.
In addition to the topics common to all domains referred to in paragraph 3, the data sets shall cover the following
topics, further details of which are set out in Annex I:
(a) job tenure, work biography and previous work experience;
(b) working conditions including working hours and working time arrangements;
(c) participation in education and training;
(d) income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts;
(e) living conditions, including material deprivation, housing, living environment and access to services;
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(f) quality of life, including social, civil, economic and cultural participation, inclusion and wellbeing;
(g) participation in the information society; and
(h) allocation of time (optional).
5.
The precision requirements and the characteristics of the samples used for the different domains shall be as specified,
respectively, in Annexes II and III.
6.
Data collection carried out pursuant to this Article shall include information allowing break‐downs in order to
describe sub‐populations of interest, and shall, where relevant, indicate inequalities.
Save where duly justified for reasons of quality, Member States and the Commission (Eurostat) shall also produce
information that allows the information valid at NUTS 2 territorial level to be derived in order to allow for better data
comparability across Member States, taking costs into account.
7.
The Commission is empowered to adopt delegated acts in accordance with Article 17 on the basis of a feasibility
study in order to amend the detailed topics listed in Annex I for the purpose of reflecting relevant legislative, technical,
social, policy and economic developments and responding to the new needs of users. In exercising that power, the
Commission shall ensure that:
(a) such delegated acts do not impose a significant additional burden or cost on the Member States or on respondents;
(b) unless duly justified by exceptional circumstances, for the labour force and the income and living conditions domains,
not more than 5 % of the detailed topics listed in Annex I are changed for each domain in any four‐year period;
(c) for domains referred to in paragraph 1 but not in point (b) of this subparagraph, not more than 10 % of the detailed
topics listed in Annex I are changed for each domain in the period between two consecutive data collections;
(d) any detailed topics not listed in Annex I are duly assessed in respect of their feasibility by means of pilot studies carried
out by the Member States in accordance with Article 14;
(e) the total number of variables to be provided does not exceed the specifications referred to in Article 6(2) and (3).
For points (b) and (c) of the first subparagraph, the number of detailed topics that may be changed shall be rounded up to
the nearest integer.

Article 4
Multiannual rolling planning
1.
The Commission is empowered to adopt delegated acts in accordance with Article 17 in order to supplement this
Regulation by establishing or adapting a multiannual rolling planning.
2.

The multiannual rolling planning shall:

(a) be adopted for an eight‐year period;
(b) apply to the data collection covered by this Regulation;
(c) comply with the periodicity specified in Annex IV;
(d) specify the period during which data are collected for:
(i) the detailed topics attached to the domains listed in Annex I;
(ii) ad‐hoc subjects requested by the users, for the labour force and income and living conditions domains, as provided
for in Annex IV.
With regard to point (d)(ii) of the first subparagraph, those ad‐hoc subjects may, in justified cases, cover detailed topics
other than those listed in Annex I.
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3.
The adaptations of the multiannual rolling planning referred to in paragraph 1 shall enter into force no later than 24
months before the beginning of each data collection period as specified in the planning for annual or infra‐annual data
collection, and no later than 36 months before the beginning of such data collection period for other data collection.
Those adaptations shall aim to ensure the effectiveness and consistency of the planning with users’ needs.
4.
The Commission shall ensure that the delegated acts adopted pursuant to this Article comply with the principle of
proportionality and do not impose a significant additional burden or cost on the Member States or on the respondents.

Article 5
Statistical populations and observation units
1.
The statistical population shall consist of all persons having their usual residence in private households in each
Member State.
2.
The data collection shall be carried out in each Member State for a sample of observation units constituted by private
households or by persons belonging to private households who have their usual residence in that Member State.
3.
Each Member State shall aim to extend, within the scope of this Regulation, the coverage of data collection to
observation units that do not belong to private households, provided that the data transmitted allows the identification of
such observation units, and of the persons concerned who have their usual residence in that Member State.

Article 6
Specifications of data sets
1.
The Commission shall adopt delegated acts in accordance with Article 17 in order to supplement this Regulation by
specifying the following items of the different data sets, including when those items are common to several data sets, in
order to cover the needs identified in the relevant detailed topics:
(a) the number of variables; and
(b) the title of variables.
2.
With regard to delegated acts adopted pursuant to point (a) of paragraph 1, the number of variables shall not exceed,
by more than 5 %, the number of variables for each domain of those already required, on a mandatory basis, by the
Commission (Eurostat) on 3 November 2019.
3.
For the consumption domain, the number of variables shall not exceed, by more than 5 %, the number of variables
set out in the first delegated act adopted for that domain pursuant to paragraph 1.
4.
In order to respond to users’ needs and to provide for a certain degree of flexibility, the Commission may, where new
data are required, change a maximum 10 % of the variables required in accordance with the delegated acts referred to in
paragraph 1 of this Article, for each domain listed in Article 3(1).
By way of derogation from the first subparagraph of this paragraph, the Commission may, for the use of information and
communication technologies domain, change more than 10 % of the variables required in accordance with the delegated
acts referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article, provided that such a change is in line with implementing measures adopted
pursuant to Article 8(2) of Regulation (EC) No 808/2004 before 1 January 2021.
The maximum percentage rate referred to in the first subparagraph of this paragraph shall apply in any four‐year period to
the labour force and the income and living conditions domains and during the period between two consecutive data
collections to the other domains. In all cases, the number of variables shall not exceed the thresholds referred to in
paragraphs 2 and 3.
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Article 7
Technical specifications of data sets
1.

The Commission shall adopt implementing acts specifying the following technical items of the individual data sets:

(a) the description of variables;
(b) the statistical classifications;
(c) the precise characteristics of the statistical populations, the observation units and the rules for respondents;
(d) the reference periods and reference dates;
(e) the requirements relating to geographical coverage, detailed sample characteristics, including subsampling, in
accordance with Annex III, common data gathering periods, common standards for editing and imputation,
weighting, estimation and variance estimation;
(f) the methodology providing for the comparability of the data collected, which may include, in duly justified cases,
flowcharts on the order of the questions in order to achieve, where necessary, the common objective of a high level of
comparability of employment and unemployment data in the labour force domain.
2.
When items are common to several data sets, the Commission shall adopt implementing acts specifying the following
technical characteristics of the data sets:
(a) the description of variables;
(b) the statistical classifications;
(c) the precise characteristics of the statistical populations and of the observation units.
3.
For the data sets on monthly unemployment relating to the labour force domain, the Commission shall adopt
implementing acts for the purpose of describing the variables and the length, quality requirements and level of detail of the
time series to be transmitted.
4.
The implementing acts referred to in this Article shall be adopted in accordance with the examination procedure
referred to in Article 18(2).
They shall be adopted at least 12 months before the beginning of the data collection period, except for the use of
information and communication technologies domain, for which the implementing acts shall be adopted at least six
months before the beginning of the data collection period.

Article 8
Formats for transmission of information
1.
Technical formats shall be put in place to facilitate the transmission of information from the Member States to the
Commission (Eurostat), in particular for the purpose of supporting quality management and process documentation
related to the statistics covered by this Regulation.
2.

The technical formats shall cover statistical concepts, processes and products, including data and metadata.

3.
The Commission shall adopt implementing acts establishing the technical formats referred to in paragraph 1. Those
implementing acts shall be adopted in accordance with the examination procedure referred to in Article 18(2).
The implementing acts shall be adopted at least 12 months before the beginning of the data collection period, except for the
use of information and communication technologies domain, for which the implementing acts shall be adopted at least six
months before the beginning of the data collection period.
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Article 9
Data sources and methods
1.
Member States shall collect the data referred to in Article 1 to be provided to the Commission (Eurostat) by using one
or a combination of the following sources, provided that they meet the quality requirements laid down in Article 13:
(a) information directly provided by the respondents;
(b) administrative records and other sources, methods or innovative approaches insofar as they allow for the production of
data that are comparable and compliant with the applicable specific requirements laid down by this Regulation.
The methods referred to in point (b) of the first subparagraph of this paragraph may include small area estimations,
intended to cover the territorial diversity, provided that they fulfil the precision requirements laid down in Annex II.
2.
Member States shall provide the Commission (Eurostat) with detailed information on the sources and methods used
in accordance with Article 13(5).

Article 10
Periodicity
Member States shall collect the data referred to in Article 1 in accordance with the periodicity specified in Annex IV.

Article 11
Data transmission and deadlines
1.
V.

Member States shall transmit the data referred to in Article 1 to the Commission (Eurostat) in accordance with Annex

2.
For every data set, Member States shall transmit to the Commission (Eurostat), through secure transmission channels,
pre‐checked microdata without direct identification.
3.

Pre‐checked aggregated data shall be transmitted for the compilation of monthly unemployment statistics.

4.

Member States shall collect and transmit data in accordance with this Regulation from 2021.

5.
The Commission (Eurostat) shall, in cooperation with Member States, publish the aggregated data on the Commission
(Eurostat) website, in a user‐friendly way, as soon as possible and within six months of the transmission deadline for annual
and infra‐annual data collection, and within 12 months of the transmission deadline for other data collection, save in duly
justified cases.

Article 12
Sampling frames
1.
Data collected under this Regulation shall be based on representative samples drawn from sampling frames set up at
national level that allow persons or households to be selected at random, with a known probability of selection. The
sampling frames shall aim to identify and cover exhaustively the target population with the usual accepted coverage error
and shall be regularly updated. The sampling frames shall contain all the information necessary for the sample design, such
as information needed for stratification purposes and for contacting the persons or households. The sampling frames shall
also include the information needed to link persons to other administrative records, in so far as linking to such other
records is necessary and proportionate and specifically permitted under the applicable Union or national law to which the
controller as defined in Regulation (EU) 2016/679 is subject and which also lays down suitable measures to safeguard the
data subjects’ rights and freedoms and legitimate interest.
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2.
Where no such sampling frame is available in a Member State, other sampling frames that meet the following criteria
shall be used. Such sampling frames shall:
(a) identify the sample units, which can be persons, households, dwellings or addresses;
(b) be capable of providing the probability of selection;
(c) be regularly updated.
In exceptional and duly justified cases, for reasons of quality, for the time use and consumption domains, other sampling
schemes, such as quota sampling, may be used.
3.
The Commission may adopt implementing acts laying down uniform conditions for the sampling frames, in
particular setting out minimum requirements, including the usual accepted coverage error. Those implementing acts shall
be adopted in accordance with the examination procedure referred to in Article 18(2).

Article 13
Quality
1.

Member States shall take the measures necessary to ensure the quality of the data and metadata transmitted.

2.
For the purpose of this Regulation, the quality criteria defined in Article 12(1) of Regulation (EC) No 223/2009 shall
apply.
3.
The Commission (Eurostat) shall assess the quality of the metadata on the specifications, of the data transmitted and
of the sampling frames, with a view, inter alia, to publishing them in a user‐friendly manner on the Commission (Eurostat)
website.
4.
For the purposes of paragraph 3 of this Article, Member States shall transmit to the Commission (Eurostat), in respect
of the data and microdata referred to in Article 11:
(a) metadata describing the methodology used, including the data sources and methods referred to in Article 9, and how
technical specifications were achieved by reference to those laid down by this Regulation;
(b) information on compliance with the minimum requirements for the sampling frames used, including in developing and
updating them, as laid down by this Regulation;
(c) information about the sub‐populations that have not been reached by the data collection.
5.
Member States shall transmit the metadata and information referred to in paragraph 4 within three months of the
deadline for transmitting the data and microdata. That additional information shall be provided in the form of quality
reports that demonstrate, in particular, how the data and microdata transmitted, and the metadata and information, meet
the quality requirements. The Commission (Eurostat) shall make that information public in accordance with Union and
national personal data protection law.
6.
The Commission may adopt implementing acts specifying the arrangements and content of the quality reports,
including indications of the method for assessing compliance with precision requirements. Those implementing acts shall
be adopted in accordance with the examination procedure referred to in Article 18(2). They shall not impose significant
additional burden or cost on the Member States.
7.
Member States shall inform the Commission (Eurostat) as soon as possible of any relevant information or change
with regard to the implementation of this Regulation that would influence the quality of the data transmitted.
8.
On a duly justified request from the Commission (Eurostat), Member States shall provide necessary additional
clarification to evaluate the quality of the statistical information.

Article 14
Feasibility and pilot studies
1.
While complying with the objectives of this Regulation and in order to improve the data sets and social indicators, the
Commission (Eurostat) shall, where necessary, launch feasibility and pilot studies, in which Member States may participate.
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Member States, together with the Commission (Eurostat), shall ensure the representativeness of those studies at Union level.
The studies shall aim to evaluate and develop alternative methodologies, taking into account technological developments,
in particular in order to:
(a) improve the quality and comparability of data sets;
(b) extend the coverage of the data collection to persons not living in private households or to sub‐populations that are
difficult to reach;
(c) develop, assess and implement techniques allowing better coverage of the territorial diversity at NUTS 2 level and at
local level;
(d) follow up on statistical coverage of migrating citizens changing their country of residence;
(e) develop and test new detailed topics for data collection;
(f) contribute to modernising the time use and consumption domains, including data on consumption volume;
(g) explore and implement new ways of improving responsiveness to users’ needs;
(h) better integrate data collection and the use of other data sources; and
(i) make data collection in Member States more efficient and improve data collection instruments in order to allow full
participation of people with disabilities.
The Commission (Eurostat) shall provide to the Member States that carry out feasibility or pilot studies appropriate
financing in accordance with Article 16.
2.
The Commission (Eurostat) shall, where relevant, invite Union agencies which carry out non‐ESS European social
surveys to contribute their expertise to the development of new indicators and the collection of pilot data on ad‐hoc
subjects as referred to in Annex IV, or subjects of future interest to ESS.
3.
The results of the feasibility and pilot studies referred to in paragraph 1 shall be evaluated by the Commission
(Eurostat) in cooperation with Member States and the main users of the data sets.

Article 15
Access for scientific purposes to confidential data
The Commission (Eurostat) may grant access on its premises to confidential data and may release sets of anonymised
microdata from the data sets for the domains referred to in Article 3, for scientific purposes and under the conditions laid
down in Regulation (EU) No 557/2013.

Article 16
Financing
1.
For the implementation of this Regulation, the Union shall provide grants to the NSIs and other national authorities
as referred to in Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 223/2009, for:
(a) the development and/or implementation, and the improvement of timeliness, of data collection, data collection
methods, sampling frames and data processing for statistics under this Regulation, for the first four years of the data
collection for each domain covered by this Regulation;
(b) the development of methodologies for statistics under this Regulation, including the participation of the Member States
in representative feasibility and pilot studies referred to in Article 14;
(c) the collection and production of statistics on ad hoc subjects required by the users as provided for in Annex IV, new or
revised sets of variables and characteristics implemented for the first time.
Where this Regulation confers tasks on NSIs and other national authorities which they did not previously carry out, they
shall be granted sufficient financial resources from the Union for the purpose of carrying out those tasks. The financial
resources shall be re‐evaluated in light of developments with regard to the implementation of this Regulation.
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2.
The Union financial contribution referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article under the Multiannual Financial
Framework 2014 to 2020 shall be provided in accordance with Article 7 of Regulation (EU) No 99/2013 of the European
Parliament and of the Council (21), point (a) of Article 16(1) of Regulation (EU) No 1296/2013 of the European Parliament
and of the Council (22), Article 6 of Regulation (EU) No 1291/2013 of the European Parliament and the Council (23), Article
58 of Regulation (EU) No 1303/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council (24), Article 5 of Regulation (EU) No
282/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council (25), or Article 6 of Regulation (EU) 2017/825 of the European
Parliament and of the Council (26).
3.

This Union financial contribution shall not exceed 90 % of the eligible costs.

Article 17
Exercise of the delegation
1.

The power to adopt delegated acts is conferred on the Commission subject to the conditions laid down in this Article.

2.
The power to adopt delegated acts referred to in Article 3(7), Article 4(1) and Article 6(1) shall be conferred on the
Commission for a period of five years from 3 November 2019. The Commission shall draw up a report in respect of the
delegation of power not later than nine months before the end of the five‐year period. The delegation of power shall be
tacitly extended for periods of an identical duration, unless the European Parliament or the Council opposes such
extension not later than three months before the end of each period.
3.
The delegation of power referred to in Article 3(7), Article 4(1) and Article 6(1) may be revoked at any time by the
European Parliament or by the Council. A decision to revoke shall put an end to the delegation of the power specified in
that decision. It shall take effect on the day following the publication of the decision in the Official Journal of the European
Union or at a later date specified therein. It shall not affect the validity of any delegated acts already in force.
4.
Before adopting a delegated act, the Commission shall consult experts designated by each Member State in accordance
with the principles laid down in the Interinstitutional Agreement of 13 April 2016 on Better Law‐Making.
5.
As soon as it adopts a delegated act, the Commission shall notify it simultaneously to the European Parliament and to
the Council.
6.
A delegated act adopted pursuant to Article 3(7), Article 4(1) and Article 6(1) shall enter into force only if no
objection has been expressed either by the European Parliament or by the Council within a period of two months of
notification of that act to the European Parliament and the Council or if, before the expiry of that period, the European
Parliament and the Council have both informed the Commission that they will not object. That period shall be extended by
two months at the initiative of the European Parliament or the Council.
(21) Regulation (EU) No 99/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 15 January 2013 on the European statistical
programme 2013-17 (OJ L 39, 9.2.2013, p. 12).
(22) Regulation (EU) No 1296/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December 2013 on a European Union
Programme for Employment and Social Innovation (‘EaSI’) and amending Decision No 283/2010/EU establishing a European
Progress Microfinance Facility for employment and social inclusion (OJ L 347, 20.12.2013, p. 238).
23
( ) Regulation (EU) No 1291/2013 of the European Parliament and the Council of 11 December 2013 establishing Horizon 2020 - the
Framework Programme for Research and Innovation (2014-2020) and repealing Decision No 1982/2006/EC (OJ L 347, 20.12.2013,
p. 104).
24
( ) Regulation (EU) No 1303/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 December 2013 laying down common
provisions on the European Regional Development Fund, the European Social Fund, the Cohesion Fund, the European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development and the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund and laying down general provisions on the European
Regional Development Fund, the European Social Fund, the Cohesion Fund and the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund and
repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 1083/2006 (OJ L 347, 20.12.2013, p. 320).
(25) Regulation (EU) No 282/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 March 2014 on the establishment of a third
Programme for the Union’s action in the field of health (2014-2020) and repealing Decision No 1350/2007/EC (OJ L 86, 21.3.2014,
p. 1).
(26) Regulation (EU) 2017/825 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 May 2017 on the establishment of the Structural
Reform Support Programme for the period 2017 to 2020 and amending Regulations (EU) No 1303/2013 and (EU) No 1305/2013
(OJ L 129, 19.5.2017, p. 1).
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Article 18
Committee procedure
1.
The Commission shall be assisted by the ESSC. That committee shall be a committee within the meaning of
Regulation (EU) No 182/2011.
2.

Where reference is made to this paragraph, Article 5 of Regulation (EU) No 182/2011 shall apply.

Article 19
Derogations and authorisations
1.
Where a Member State’s national statistical system would necessitate major adaptations for the purpose of applying
this Regulation, or the delegated or implementing acts adopted pursuant thereto, the Commission may, by means of
implementing acts, grant a derogation for up to three years. The comparability of Member States’ data and the timely
calculation of the required representative and reliable European aggregates, including headline indicators, shall be ensured.
Such derogations shall not be granted on the same grounds as the authorisations referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4.
2.
Where a derogation as referred to in paragraph 1 remains justified by sufficient evidence at the end of the period for
which it was granted, the Commission may, by means of implementing acts, grant a subsequent derogation for a maximum
period of two years.
3.
Where the only means by which a Member State can provide the required data sets is by using methods other than
those laid down in this Regulation or in the delegated or implementing acts adopted pursuant thereto, the Commission
may, on an exceptional basis, authorise, by means of implementing acts, the use of such methods for a maximum period of
five years. Such authorisations shall not be based on the same grounds as the derogations referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2.
4.
Where an authorisation as referred to in paragraph 3 remains justified by sufficient evidence at the end of the period
for which it was granted, the Commission may, by means of implementing acts, grant a subsequent authorisation for a
maximum period of three years.
5.
For the purpose of a derogation or authorisation as referred to in paragraphs 1 to 4, a Member State shall submit a
duly justified request to the Commission by 4 February 2020, within three months of the date of entry into force of the
delegated or implementing act concerned, or six months before the end of the period for which a current derogation or
authorisation has been granted. When requesting an authorisation referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4, the Member State
concerned shall describe in detail the methods used and demonstrate that they lead to comparable results.
6.
The Commission shall adopt the implementing acts referred to in this Article in accordance with the examination
procedure referred to in Article 18(2).

Article 20
Amendments to Regulation (EC) No 808/2004
Regulation (EC) No 808/2004 is amended as follows:
(1) in Article 3, paragraph 2 is replaced by the following:
‘2.

The statistics shall be grouped in accordance with the Annex.’;

(2) Article 4 is replaced by the following:
‘Article 4
Domain
This Regulation shall cover the enterprises and the information society domain, as defined in the Annex.’;
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(3) in Article 8, paragraph 1 is replaced by the following:
‘1.
The measures for implementing the domain defined in the Annex shall concern the selection and specification,
adjustment and modification of subjects and their characteristics, the coverage, reference periods and breakdowns of
characteristics, the periodicity and timing of data provision and the deadlines for transmission of results.’;
(4) Annex I is amended as follows:
(a) the heading ‘Annex I’ is replaced by ‘Annex’ and the title ‘Module 1: enterprises and the information society’ is
replaced by ‘Domain: enterprises and the information society’;
(b) points (1) and (2) are replaced by the following:
‘1. Aims
The aim of data collection under this domain is the timely provision of statistics on enterprises and the
information society. Such data collection provides a framework for the requirements in terms of coverage,
duration and periodicity, subjects covered, breakdowns of data provision, type of data provision and any
necessary pilot or feasibility studies.
2. Coverage
This domain covers business activities within Sections C to N and R and Division 95 of the statistical
classification of economic activities in the European Community (NACE REV. 2).’;
(5) Annex II is deleted.

Article 21
Amendments to Regulation (EC) No 452/2008
Regulation (EC) No 452/2008 is amended as follows:
(1) Article 3 is replaced by the following:
‘Article 3
Domains
This Regulation shall apply to the production of statistics in two domains:
(a) Domain 1 shall cover statistics on education and training systems;
(b) Domain 2 shall cover other statistics on education and lifelong learning, such as statistics on human capital and on
the social and economic benefits of education, which are not covered by Domain 1 or by Regulation (EU)
2019/1700 of the European Parliament and of the Council (*).
The production of statistics in those domains shall be carried out in accordance with the Annex.
_____________
(*) Regulation (EU) 2019/1700 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 10 October 2019 establishing a common
framework for European statistics relating to persons and households, based on data at individual level collected from samples,
amending Regulations (EC) No 808/2004, (EC) No 452/2008 and (EC) No 1338/2008 of the European Parliament and of the
Council, and repealing Regulation (EC) No 1177/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council and Council Regulation
(EC) No 577/98 (OJ L 261 I, 14.10.2019, p. 1).’;

(2) in Article 4(1), points (a) and (b) are replaced by the following:
‘(a) the regular delivery of statistics on education and lifelong learning by the Member States, within specified deadlines
for Domain 1;
(b) the use of other statistical information systems and surveys, to provide additional statistical variables and
indicators on education and lifelong learning, corresponding to Domain 2;’;
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(3) Article 6(2) is replaced by the following:
‘2.

The measures referred to in paragraph 1 shall take account of the following:

(a) for both Domains, the potential burden on educational institutions and individuals;
(b) for both Domains, the results of the pilot studies referred to in Article 4(3);
(c) for Domain 1, the latest agreements between the UIS, the OECD and the Commission (Eurostat) on concepts,
definitions, data collection format, data processing, periodicity and deadlines for transmission of results;
(d) for Domain 2, the availability, suitability and the legal context of existing Community data sources after an
exhaustive examination of all existing data sources.’;
(4) the Annex is amended as follows:
(a) the section entitled: ‘Domain 2: Participation of adults in lifelong learning’ is deleted;
(b) the section entitled: ‘Domain 3: Other statistics on education and lifelong learning’ is amended as follows:
(i) the title is replaced by the following:
‘Domain 2: Other statistics on education and lifelong learning’;
(ii) point 1 is replaced by the following:
‘1. Aim

The aim of this data collection shall be to provide further comparable data on education and lifelong
learning to support specific policies at the Community level not included in Domain 1.’.

Article 22
Amendments to Regulation (EC) No 1338/2008
In Regulation (EC) No 1338/2008, Annex I is amended as follows:
(1) point (b) is replaced by the following:
‘(b) ScopeThis domain covers the statistics on health status and health determinants that are based on self‐assessment
and compiled from population surveys other than those compiled from data collection with regard to households
and individuals referred to in Regulation (EU) 2019/1700 of the European Parliament and of the Council (*), as
well as other statistics compiled from administrative sources such as those on morbidity or accidents and injuries.
Persons living in institutions as well as children up to the age of 14 shall be included, where appropriate and at
relevant ad hoc intervals, subject to successful prior pilot studies.
_____________
(*) Regulation (EU) 2019/1700. of the European Parliament and of the Council of 10 October 2019 establishing a common
framework for European statistics relating to persons and households, based on data at individual level collected from samples,
amending Regulations (EC) No 808/2004, (EC) No 452/2008 and (EC) No 1338/2008 of the European Parliament and of the
Council, and repealing Regulation (EC) No 1177/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council and Council Regulation
(EC) No 577/98 (OJ L 261 I, 14.10.2019, p. 1).’;

(2) point (c) is replaced by the following:
‘(c) Reference periods, intervals and time limits for data provision

The measures relating to the first reference year, the interval and the time limit for provision of the data shall be
adopted in accordance with the regulatory procedure with scrutiny referred to in Article 10(2).’;
(3) in point (d), the third paragraph is replaced by the following:
‘The implementation of Health Examination Surveys shall be optional in the framework of this Regulation. The average
length of the interview per household shall not exceed 20 minutes for the survey modules.’.
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Article 23
Transitional arrangements for implementing measures
The implementing measures adopted before 1 January 2021 pursuant to Regulations (EC) No 808/2004, (EC) No
452/2008 and (EC) No 1338/2008 shall continue to apply until they have expired or have been replaced or repealed.
The obligations set out in those Regulations concerning the transmission of data and metadata, including quality reports,
with regard to reference periods that fall, in whole or in part, before 1 January 2021 shall continue to apply.
Article 24
Repeal
1.
Regulations (EC) No 577/98 and (EC) No 1177/2003 are repealed with effect from 31 December 2020, without
prejudice to the obligations set out in those Regulations concerning the transmission of data and metadata, including
quality reports, with regard to reference periods that fall, in whole or in part, before that date.
2.

References to the repealed Regulations shall be construed as references to this Regulation.
Article 25
Entry into force and date of application

This Regulation shall enter into force on the twentieth day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the
European Union.
It shall apply from 1 January 2021.
However, in respect of the domains set out in points (f) and (g) of Article 3(1) it shall apply from 1 January 2025.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.
Done at Brussels, 10 October 2019.
For the European Parliament
The President

For the Council
The President

D. M. SASSOLI

T. TUPPURAINEN
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Supervisory responsibilities

Dependent self‐employment

Full‐ or part‐time status ‐ reason

Details of contract

Duration of contract

Employment status

Reason for migration

Stay in the country

Household composition ‐ additional specific details

Educational attainment level

Elementary job characteristics

Disability and other elements of Minimum European Health Module

Household composition

Citizenship and migrant background

Demography

Localisation

Interview characteristics

Weights

Identification

Data collection information

Detailed topics

Health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and
health determinants

Person and household characteristics

Technical items

Topic
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Domain

Participation in formal and non‐formal education and training (4 weeks)

Participation in education and training
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Participation in formal and non‐formal education and training (12 months)

Educational attainment ‐ details, including education interrupted or abandoned

Work organisation and working time arrangements

Working time arrangements

Working hours

Educational attainment and background

Working conditions including working hours and working time arrangements

Elementary characteristics of the last job

Career continuity and breaks

Way job found

Start of job

Care needs

Pension and labour market participation

Labour market situation of migrants and their immediate descendants

Young people on the labour market

Reconciliation of work and family life

Underemployment

Search for another job

Second or multiple job(s)

Availability

Willingness to work

Search for employment

Working at home

Workplace

Establishment size

Detailed topics
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Income and living con
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Domain

Educational attainment ‐ details, including education interrupted or abandoned
Characteristics of the workplace

Educational attainment and background

Labour market participation

Quality of life

Health determinants

Access to health care (children)

Health care

Access to health care

Children health

Details on health status and disability

Minimum European Health Module
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Quality of life, including social, civil, economic and cultural participation,
inclusion and wellbeing

Health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and
health determinants

Calendar of activities

Working conditions including working hours and working time arrangements

Working hours

Previous work experience

Job tenure, work biography and previous work experience

Supervisory responsibilities

Detailed labour market situation

Employment status

EN

Duration of contract

Participation in formal education activities (current)

Duration of stay in the country

Household composition ‐ additional specific details

Income from unemployment allowances

Income from work

Elements of the Minimum European Health Module

Accidents at work and other work‐related health problems

Detailed topics

Participation in education and training

Person and household characteristics

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and
health determinants

Topic
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Domain
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Intergenerational transmission of advantages and disadvantages

Elements of consumption

Elements of wealth, including dwelling ownership

Arrears

Over‐indebtedness, including reasons

Total annual income at the level of persons and households

Taxes and contributions actually paid after reductions

Other incomes, including income from property and capital and inter‐household
transfers

Income from pensions

Income from social transfers

Income from work

Childcare

Unmet needs and reasons

Affordability of services

Use of services, including care services and services for independent living

Housing difficulties (including renting difficulties) and reasons

Living environment

Housing costs including reduced utility costs

Housing conditions details, including deprivation and imputed rent

Main housing characteristics

Children‐specific deprivation

Material deprivation

Wellbeing

Social and cultural participation

Detailed topics

EN

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Living conditions, including material deprivation, housing, living environment,
access to services

Topic
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Detailed topics

Duration of stay in the country
Start of job

Job tenure, work biography and previous work experience

Total household monthly income

Social and environmental factors

Alcohol consumption

Smoking

Nutritional habits

Physical activity

Height and weight

Access to health care

Preventive care

Medicine use

Use of health and long‐term care

Barriers to participation in specific life domains

Temporary limitation in activity (due to health problems)

Difficulties in household activities

Difficulties in personal care activities

Functional limitations

Mental health, including addictions

Pain

Accidents and injuries

Diseases and chronic conditions

Minimum European Health Module

Assessment of own needs

Person and household characteristics

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and
health determinants

Topic

EN

Education and training

Health

Domain
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Information society participation

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Participation in education and training

Educational attainment ‐ details, including education interrupted or abandoned

Educational attainment and background
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Barriers and problems to use

Use and frequency of use of information and communication technologies

Access to information and communication technologies

Total monthly household income

Informal learning

Obstacles to participation in education and training (12 months)

Outcomes and use of skills from non‐formal education activities (12 months)

Payment and hours of non‐formal education activities (12 months)

Reasons for participating in non‐formal education activities (12 months)

Use of information and communication technologies in non‐formal education
activities (12 months)

Non‐formal education activities ‐ details (12 months)

Participation in non‐formal education activities (12 months)

Outcomes and use of skills from most recent formal education (12 months)

Payment and hours of most recent formal education (12 months)

Reasons for participating in most recent formal education (12 months)

Use of information and communication technologies in most recent formal
education (12 months)

Most recent formal education activity ‐ details (12 months)

Participation in formal education activities (12 months)

Access to information on learning possibilities and guidance (12 months)

Self‐reported skills

Educational background

Establishment size

Detailed topics

Labour market participation

Topic

EN

Use of information and
communication tech
nologies

Domain
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Minimum European Health Module
Possession of durable goods

Health: status and disability, access to and availability and use of health care and
health determinants

Living conditions, including material deprivation, housing, living environment,
access to services

Allocation of time

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Working conditions including working hours and working time arrangements

Participation in formal education activities (current)

Participation in education and training
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Assessment of activity

Presence of others during the activity

Place of activity

Parallel activities

Time use, types of activities

Total household monthly income

Income from work

Production for self‐consumption and sell, reparations

Working time arrangements

Working hours

Care for sick and elderly

Childcare

Household composition ‐ details

Total monthly household income

Interaction with public authorities

e‐Commerce

Internet activities

Digital skills

Connection to the internet from anywhere

Security, privacy, trust

Effect of use

Detailed topics

Person and household characteristics

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Topic

EN

Time use

Domain
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Consumption

Domain

Main housing characteristics
Participation in formal education activities (current)
Duration of contract
Total annual income at the level of persons and households

Living conditions, including material deprivation, housing, living environment,
access to services

Participation in education and training

Labour market participation

Income, consumption and elements of wealth, including debts

Own consumption

Cross‐border consumption expenditure by COICOP

Consumption by the classification of individual consumption by purpose
(COICOP)

Arrears

Debts

Elements of wealth, including dwelling ownership

Main source of income

Imputed rent

EN

Income in kind from non‐salaried activities

Taxes and contributions

Main income components

Household composition ‐ additional specific details

Detailed topics

Person and household characteristics

Topic
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ANNEX II

Precision requirements
1. Precision requirements for all data sets are expressed in standard errors and are defined as continuous functions of the
actual estimates and of the size of the statistical population in a country or in a NUTS 2 region.
2. The estimated standard error of a particular estimate

shall not be bigger than the following amount:

3. The function f(N) shall have the form of f(N)=a√N+b
4. The following values for parameters N, a and b shall be used:
N

a

b

Labour force domain: precision requirements
Estimated (national) quarterly unemploy
ment‐to‐population 15‐74 ratio

Country population aged 15‐74 residing in
private households, in million persons and
rounded to 3 decimal digits

7800

‐4500

Estimated (national) quarterly employment‐
to‐population 15‐74 ratio

Country population aged 15‐74 residing in
private households, in million persons and
rounded to 3 decimal digits

7800

‐4500

Estimated quarterly unemployment‐to‐po
pulation 15‐74 ratio in each NUTS 2 region

Population aged 15‐74 in the NUTS 2 re
gion residing in private households, in
million persons and rounded to 3 decimal
digits

See point 6

Ratio at‐risk‐of‐poverty or social exclusion
to population

Number of private households in the
country in millions and rounded to 3 dec
imal digits

900

2600

Ratio of at‐persistent‐risk‐of‐poverty over
four years to population

Number of private households in the
country in millions and rounded to 3 dec
imal digits

350

1000

Ratio at‐risk‐of‐poverty or social exclusion
to population in each NUTS 2 region (see
point 7)

Number of private households in the NUTS
2 region in millions and rounded to 3 dec
imal digits

600

0

Country population aged 15 years or over
residing in private households, in million
persons and rounded to 3 decimal digits

1200

2800

Participation rate in formal education and
training (age 18‐24)

Country population aged 18‐24 residing in
private households, in million persons and
rounded to 3 decimal digits

200

1500

Participation rate in non‐formal education
and training (age 25‐69)

Country population aged 25‐69 residing in
private households, in million persons and
rounded to 3 decimal digits

400

2000

400

1300

Income and living conditions domain

Health domain
Percentage of population severely limited in
usual activities because of health problems
(age 15 years or over)
Education and Training domain

Use of information and communication technology domain
Percentage of individuals who ordered goods
or services over the Internet for private use in
the last year

Country population aged 16‐74 residing in
private households, in million persons and
rounded to 3 decimal digits

14.10.2019
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N

a

b

Time use domain
Percentage of population aged 15 and over
spending daily on average more than 10 % of
time working in paid work

Country population aged 15 years or over
residing in private households, in million
persons and rounded to 3 decimal digits

900

3500

Number of private households in the
country, in millions and rounded to 3 dec
imal digits

600

1600

Consumption domain
Percentage of households whose expenditure
on housing‐related categories including
water, electricity, gas and other fuels, are
more than 50 % of the total expenditure (See
point 8)

5. Where countries obtain negative f(N) values with the parameters expressed above, they shall be exempted from the
corresponding requirement.
6. For the estimated unemployment‐to‐population 15‐74 ratio in each NUTS 2 region, the function f(N) is defined as
follows:

7. For the estimated ratio at‐risk‐of‐poverty or social exclusion to population in each NUTS 2 region, those requirements
are not compulsory for NUTS 2 regions with less than 0,500 million inhabitants, provided that the corresponding
NUTS 1 region complies with this requirement. NUTS 1 regions with less than 100 000 inhabitants are exempt from
the requirement.
8. For the time use and consumption domains, the precision requirements may be reached by combining microdata
concerning a maximum of three successive years of observations. For those domains precision may be estimated and
assessed using relevant alternative methods.
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ANNEX III

Sample characteristics
1. Sample characteristics of the labour force domain shall include:
(a) the national sample for the reference quarter (aggregation of consecutive reference weeks) shall be distributed
uniformly in all the weeks of the quarter. The sample for the reference quarter (in each NUTS 2 region) shall be
distributed in the 3 months proportionally to the number of weeks in each month;
(b) the sample shall have an infra‐annual rotation scheme. There must be a minimum sample overlap of 20 % between
the same quarters in consecutive years and of 50 % between consecutive quarters without taking into account
attrition.
Without prejudice to point (e) of Article 7(1), data shall be provided for the full sample.
2. Sample characteristics of the income and living conditions domain shall include:
(a) the sample shall have a minimum four‐year rotation scheme. If considered possible by the Member State, the sample
shall have a six‐year or more rotation scheme;
(b) without taking into account attrition, the sample shall be equally distributed over the years of the rotation scheme,
except during the period of changes of the sample size.
3. Sample characteristics of the time use domain shall include: the reporting periods allocated to the sample units shall:
(a) be distributed over a consecutive twelve‐month period;
(b) include non‐working days;
(c) be based on a random sample.
4. Sample characteristics of consumption domain shall include: the reporting periods allocated to the sampled units shall
be distributed over a consecutive twelve‐month period.
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ANNEX IV

Periodicity
1. For the labour force domain, the data shall be collected quarterly, annually, every two years and every eight years. Data
on variables relating to ad‐hoc subjects shall be collected every four years.
2. For the income and living conditions domain, the data shall be collected annually, every three years and every six years.
Data on variables relating to ad‐hoc subjects shall be collected every two years.
3. For the health domain, the data shall be collected every six years.
4. For the education and training domain, the data shall be collected every six years.
5. For the use of information and communication technologies domain, the data shall be collected annually.
6. For the time use domain, the data shall be collected every 10 years.
7. For the consumption domain, the data shall be collected every five years.
8. In order to avoid overloading some periods of data collection, the multiannual rolling planning established in Article 4
shall, where relevant, depart for a maximum of one year from the data collection periods for the domains mentioned in
points 3, 4, 6 and 7 of this Annex.
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ANNEX V

Data transmission deadlines
The Member States shall transmit the required data to the Commission (Eurostat) in accordance with the deadlines set out in
this Annex.
1. For the labour force domain:
(1) the Member States shall transmit pre‐checked microdata without direct identifiers, according to the following two‐
step procedure:
(a) during the first three years of implementation of this Regulation, as provided for in Article 11(4):
— for quarterly data: within ten weeks of the end of the reference period,
— for other data: by 31 March of the following year;
(b) from the fourth year of implementation as follows:
— for quarterly data: within eight weeks of the end of the reference period,
— for other data regularly transmitted: by 15 March of the following year,
— for other data concerning ad‐hoc subjects: by 31 March of the following year.
Where those deadlines fall on a Saturday or Sunday, the effective deadline shall be the following Monday.
The detailed topic income from work may be transmitted to the Commission (Eurostat) within fifteen months
of the end of the reference period.
(2) the Member States shall transmit aggregated results for the compilation of monthly unemployment statistics within
25 days of the reference or calendar month, as appropriate. If the data are transmitted in accordance with the ILO
definition, that deadline may be extended to 27 days.
2. For income and living conditions domain, the Member States shall transmit pre‐checked microdata without direct
identifiers, in accordance with the following deadlines:
(a) concerning the variables for the data collection of year N, by the end of the year N, but in exceptional cases,
provisional microdata concerning income may be transmitted by the end of year N and revised data, by 28
February of the year N+1;
(b) concerning the variables related to the observation covering the years of the rotation scheme ending in year N, by
31 October of the year N+1.
3. For the health domain, the Member States shall transmit the pre‐checked microdata without direct identifiers within
nine months of the end of the national data collection period.
4. For the education and training domain, the Member States shall transmit the pre‐checked microdata without direct
identifiers within six months of the end of the national data collection period.
5. For the use of information and communication technologies domain, the Member States shall transmit pre‐checked
microdata without direct identifiers by 5 October of the survey year N.
6. For the time use domain, the Member States shall transmit the pre‐checked microdata without direct identifiers within
fifteen months of when the fieldwork is finished.
7. For the consumption domain, the Member States shall transmit the pre‐checked microdata without direct identifiers
within fifteen months of the end of the reference year.

